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Update: Management of Human Remains
The fo llow ing message is designed for w ide dissem ination among health, rescue, and m ortuary workers, and all others who 
may com e in contact w ith human rem ains in the New York C ity region.
M ANAG EM ENT OF HUMAN REM AINS
Mass fata lity m anagem ent may evoke strong em otions by responders and other m edical personnel. Inaccurate inform ation 
may prom ote rumors about d isease outbreaks. It is im portant to rem em ber tha t human rem ains from  explosions and building 
collapses do not pose a risk o f disease epidem ics. However, responders should use standard precautions when handling 
human remains. Your priority is to m aintain the dignity o f the deceased and respect fam ily w ishes as well as religious and 
social customs.
If in doubt about w hat to do, call your State Health Departm ent fo r further inform ation or CDC at 770-488-7100.
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